CLUB GOLF
A comprehensive guide to help to funding your
Club Golf Team

Live Life. Play Golf.
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Club Golf Costs
Golf can be an expensive sport between the cost of golf clubs, high greens
fees or memberships. The NCCGA and Nextgengolf strive to make golf as
affordable for teams to participate as possible. Here are the expenses a
club team can expect each semester.

Basic NCCGA Expenses
These are expenses every club team must pay to participate. Money is due
10 days before the tournament, and teams only pay if they plan to play.
This is the bare minimum a club should budget to spend.
Team Dues: Once per semester
$400 (new teams pay only $150)
Tournament #1 Fees
$70-$115 per player
Tournament #2 Fees
$70-$115 per player

Club Golf Costs
Continued
The previous page listed all of the core costs to compete in the NCCGA.
The following costs are outside of the NCCGA, and are dependent upon
several factors. Some of these factors include locations of the regional
tournaments, type of hotel, desires of the team, qualifying for Nationals,
etc. None of these are required but can be expected:
Travel: Varies on tournament location
Gas: $50
Hotel: $100 per night
Team Gear
Polos: Up to $19-$30 per player
Hats: $16-$21 per players
Team bags: $120 per player
Practice expenses
Course greens fees or memberships: Varies depending on course
Nationals
~$400 per player

HOW DO CLUBS PAY
FOR THESE EXPENSES?

Member Dues and
school funding
Member Dues
The large majority of club golf teams charge each member dues to join.
This can range from $25 to $250. Typically it depends on the budget,
how many members, and what it includes (some teams include a t-shirt
or polo with dues). Additional expenses can then be paid out of pocket
by tournament players

School Funding
Many clubs are able to receive funding through their school club sports,
rec sports, or student organization departments. This often requires an
application and submitting a budget. It’s important to apply early and
submit on time. Don’t miss out, as this is the easiest way to pay
expenses!

Fundraising and
Sponsorship
Fundraising
Fundraising can be an incredibly successful avenue for club teams to
subsidize costs. Your team can get creative and ideas can be endless, but
common fundraising approaches include:
Profit-sharing with local restaurant
Cleaning stadiums after sports events
Letter-writing campaign
Nextgengolf Fundraising Platform
Once you decide on a strategy, ask us for help coordinating and
organizing the event!

Sponsorship
Local businesses are always looking to gain exposure, and help out
students. Pitch your club to businesses near campus and offer them a spot
on your polo, bag, website, etc.
Our apparel and equipment partners can help apply their company logo to
your gear. Ask us for details on pitching your club to local businesses!

Resources
&
Links
Thank you again for your interest in club golf.
Please click on the link listed below to be
redirected to our Club Golf Resources Homepage for
additional useful examples and resources

NCCGA Resources Homepage

Have additional questions? Send us an email team@nccga.org or give us a call
(617) 453-8732. We'd love to hear from you.

